
86 Hill Street, Tivoli, Qld 4305
Sold House
Thursday, 29 February 2024

86 Hill Street, Tivoli, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Johnson  Real Estate Ipswich

0732811677

https://realsearch.com.au/86-hill-street-tivoli-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-ipswich


$652,000

Welcome to your dream home in the heart of Tivoli! Nestled in a serene neighborhood, this double gabled Queenslander

residence offers timeless charm and modern comfort. Boasting three spacious bedrooms, hoop pine flooring, and VJ

paneling throughout, this property seamlessly blends classic architecture with contemporary living.Situated in the

sought-after neighbourhood of Tivoli, this home offers the perfect balance of peaceful suburban living and proximity to

essential amenities. Enjoy convenient access to local schools, parks, shopping centers, dining options and major transport

links ensuring that everything you need is within reach.If that wasn't enough, this property also features an oversized two

bay shed, workshop space and multiple carports. This provides ample space for storage, workshop activities, or parking,

with easy access for your vehicles or equipment.Accommodation & Features::: 3 Great Sized Bedrooms :: Modern

Kitchen:: Open Plan Living and Dining Space:: Updated Bathroom:: Large Two Bay Shed with Workshop Space (With

Potential for 3-Phase Power Input):: Great Side Access:: Storage Under House:: Hoop Pine Flooring & VJ Paneling :: Extra

High Ceilings :: Solar Power:: Great Street Appeal:: + Much MoreWith the perfect combination of a lovely double gabled

Queenslander home, 2 bay shed, and sought after location, this home is sure to generate some interest in the current

market. Don't miss your opportunity to come and experience the value for yourself - Call us today to arrange your

inspection. Inspections are available anytime, including evenings and weekends. To arrange yours, please contact us.From

all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on

this home or to discuss one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


